
! Do your Christmas Shopping early, or you may find nothing to buy! Stocks are limited!
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Annual Benefit
Concert of Schubert
Club on Dec. 14

Entire proceeds of free
. will offering to go to
- Orthopedic hospital

gmday evening, December 14th,‘

nu been set as the date for the
.nnual Orthopedic Christmas Con-
“:or the Schubert Club, according

‘

to Wment of Director Edwin
I. semen. This will be the sixth an-
' ml emoert of this mun-e, and as
when customary. the entire .pro-

m d! a. tree-will uttering Will
. 1., given to the Children's Ortho-

pgac Hospital in Seattle. and will
- be credited to the Benton County
» be.

.- 'qut the regular Tuesday rehearsal
a the Schdbert Club, the special
concert committees were appointed.
with the lollowlngpameq as com-

‘ Esme chairmen: decorations, Mrs.
-' a, a. Pyle; robes and candles,
*nuierlne Long; reception, Rose
cutherine Early; candle-lighting
m, Mrs. Edwin Neuman;

. ms, Barbara Kieth; ushers,
?lmed Malinowsld, and music, Mrs.
Victor RogerS.

As a special offeratory lecture Mr.
Human has secured the assistance
a Mrs. Paul Blanton of Pasco, well-
tnawn violinist, who Will appear
both as soloist, and for obligate parts
It some of the choral numbers.

Dr. Ralph M. deißit has again con-
mted to make the presentation of
he benefit, and will have an inter-
gt'lng and amazing account to give
a! the work of this Orthopedic hos-
pital. Since this organization is not
included in the Community Chest
and. the principal contribution of
um- community will come from this
stance, and it is a special delight
of the Schubert Club members to
”art their Christmas concert,
knowing that it will Ibe given as a
benefit to this important charitaible
institution.

Highanders Have Deer
Roaming Back Fields

, There’s a half-grown deer run-
ning around on the Highlands. [Half

tdoaendtsodfussaw it this art-
IrnOOn, so it mint be so.
' Chief of Police Mitch Kershaw
unwordofitthismomingandhe
Med up the local press photogra-
pher and movie tycoon Howard Mc-
Ghee and went for a look. The deer
was spotted in a grape vineyard just
west of the Morel: place on the High-
hnds. It was lying down and as the
Wher slowly walked to-
ward .it, its ears waggled and its

’ nose Mled like a rabbit’s.
' The animal let the photographer
let to within about fiftyfeet before

.llklng to its heels down the row,
bounding as it on springs.

Neighbors in that area report hav-
lm seen the animal a couple of
non again nearly the same place.
lhey hope the dogs don’t drive it

‘ny.
Visger-Mathany Wedding
Pretty Ceremony

The Rev. Frederick Schilling
lead the marriage services at a 1
Dal-invitation ceremony at tour
o'clock Sunday afternoon in St.
Kai’s Episcopal church when Miss
Virginia Visger, daughter of Mr. anal
In. F. A. Visger of Kennewick and
Glinrord O. Mathany of Pendleton?
0188011. son of Mrs. Anna Mathany}0! Mesa, were married. Vases of‘
“tire chrysanthemums and white
hpers in gold holders graced the
“W. ?anked :by bronze and yel-
l"fall ?owers. The bride, escorted
5! her father, who gave her in mar-
m?. wore a marine lblue crepe with
ice afternoon dress, with a blue
M and black accessories and white
Mamas and pink rosebuds for her
usage. Miss June Visger, as maid
Ihonor, wore gold crepe with black
Wsso?es and a corsage of laven-
“l'sweet peas and rosebuds. Don-
lid ViSEer of Pasco, brother or the
Hide, was best man and Frank Vis-
Il'. another brother, was the usher.
.3. L. M. Keene was organist.
Inception followed at the F. A.

be home with only the im-
ulte relatives attending. Rooms
‘l'! decorated with yellow and
inane ohrysanthemu-ms. The table
”Med by a lovely lace table cloth,
N set with tall white tapers in
111-r holders, with the large three-
“!Wedding cake in the center.

Hrs. Leonard Bailey of Connell,
"m M the groom, and Miss June
"'B6; poured with the bride cutting
he 1125!; siece of the cake and Mrs.
”M. isger of Pasco the re-
I?nder.

ill-s. Mathany is a graduate ofxEmlewich high school and Wood-'“7 College of. Fashion Arts in LOS538915. Mathan is a graduate of“”3 high school and is with theM Motor Co. of Pendleton.
{?tter a trip, the young couple will
Min Pendleton.

Ont-Of-town guests were Mrs. An-
‘Manhany. mother of the bride-Foam; Mrs. Mary Jane Bailee, his
:‘n?nother; Loen Bailie, uncle, all

”Mesa: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bai-
. Uncle and aunt, of Gonnell; Mr.

N Mrs. Donald Visger of Pasco,

Lu Vlsger. brother of the bride.
tie, Thomas Doyle, Seattle, andn"bl! Edden of Yakima.
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Many Compliments on
Street Decorations

Nothing but compliments have
been heard about the Chrismnas‘
street decorations which were com-1
pleted yesterday. The big wreaths‘
on the light poles and the illuminate
ed street crossings present a very
pretty sight, especially after dark,
when the van-colored lights show
up best. This display was made pas-i
siible .by the splendid cooperation of
the Kennewick business houses.

The decorations were supplied by
the Washington Flag and Decorat-
ing 00., the firm that put up the
decorations for the Fourth cents:
tion The greeney is helping
counteract the weather in bringing
to mind the nearness oi the holi-
day season, and when the stores get
their Christmas windows fixed up
the e?fect will be even more pleas-
ins.

Mayor of City to
Be Virtual Dictator
In the Event of War

Council supplies ordi-
nance creating special
authority for city head

Mayor A. C. Amon has long been
a critic of the New Deal—there’s
scarcely a thing that’s been done
that he feels like endorsing. Yet he
calmly sat at the head of the coun-
cil table last Tuesday night and per-
mitted the councilmen to make him
2. m 1 dictator—{tn case at war.

The council hasn't—as yet—doom-
.pletely turned over afdfairs to NZ-
zonner because they gave the ordi-
nance creating the authority only
bhe first and second readings, but
with one more meeting it can be
done.

The ordinance is an emergency
one, suggested by the administration
to coordinate all war activity should
such a situation arise. It gives the
mayor power to hire and dire—at his
own dscre’tion—men for any and
every kind of activity with the full
force of the city authority behind
him. ,

He can create special committees,
appoint the members, tell ’em what
to do and how to do it. He can also
tire ’em for any reason he deems
suf?cient. ‘He’s to be a Little Fen-h-
--rer—dn the event od.’ war.

Methodist Group Praent
Quiz Program, Pictures

A professional “Quiz Program”
and picture will be presented at the
Methodist church Saturday night,
December 6. In another part of this
paper you will find a list of the
merchants} who are cooperating
with the church on this as well as
the prizes they are giving. other
churches that have already had this
Quiz program say it is not to be
confused with an amateur quiz for
it is profesSional in every respect.
The company presenting this for the
Methodist church handles programs
for some of America’s largth
churches. The program Saturday
nightwillstartoiifwithasound
picture “Social Error.” This is a light
comedy which will make 'you laugh
as you watch a young boy expelled
from college and see how he gets
out of scrapes. Immediately follow-
ing this there will be a series of?
microphones, amplifiers, speakers“
etc. connected up an’d as the quiz
expert asks a question like “why did In’t Moses bring two ?eas into the‘
Ark?” someone answers the question %
over the microphone and if the an-1
swer is right, they are rewarded with
a prize given by a local merchant.
For more details on this see the ad-
vertising section of this paper.

Benton City Girl is
Winner in T.B. Contest

Mary Warner 01' Benton City
was the winner in the senior high
division with essays on tuberculo-
sis. L'oretta Mills 'of Hover took sec-
ond prize and Patty Cotton 0: Pros-
ser, third place.

In the junior high divisions Mar-
jorie Rain of Presser placed first,
Evelyn Warneke, also of Presser,
second and Rosemary Watkins, 01
Kennewick, third. .

The essays were judged by Mrs.
Robert Nixon, Mrs. O. K. William-
son and Miss Margie Jones of Pros-
ser, Mrs. W. A. DeGood and Mrs.
Harry iF'lemng 91‘ Benton City.

All essays were identi?ed only by
number until after the judging was
completed and the winning essays;
selected. ‘

Engagement Announced

Friends have been noti?ed that
Miss Frances White, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey White, will become
the bride of P. Eugene Blott on
December 27. Mr. Blott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy E. Blott 01' Bloom-
field. lowa. is in training at Camp
Lewis. The wedding will take place
at the home of the bride's parents.

The Bethlehem IJutheran La-
dies Aid combined 'with the Christ-
mas Sale, meets at the home of Mrs.
John Newman this afternoon. The
hostesses are Mrs. Albert Zamdt.
Mrs. Kauth. Mrs. Dave Lewis and
Mrs. Russert.

Both Railroads to
Connect With Local
Port District

Steel already enroute
and sidings willbe rush-

ed to completion
Engineers 'for both railroads have

been in Kennewick this week sur-
veying for the spur tracks to the
port district property. The North-
ern Pacific will extend their passing
track, curving down onto Ithe port
water front, while the Union lPa-
cific will extend their house track
in front of the Church grape juice
plant.

Steel for the tracks has been pur-
chased and is already enroute to
Kennewick Port District, H. A. Linn
reported today. Its arrival is ex-
pected at any time, he said, and
construction of the siding will be
completed as speedily as the work
can be done. The trees on the right
of way through the port property
have already been removed and the
land is ready for the grading.

The work will not requirea great
deal of time to complete, Linn said.
as he also stated that negotiations
were progressing for '.the leasing or
a site on the port property for the
erection of another grain elevator.
“This deal has been held up until

‘it was certain that the port could
obtain rail connections. ‘

1 Quite unofficiallyKennewlck was
investigated this week as a possible}
Isite for a war stores depot, it was‘
reported. Formal submission of the‘
Kennewick facilities will be made
to the war department very soon, itiwas reported. ‘

T. J. Chal'craft Sells
Twenty Acre Farm

I MOW. J. Ohalcraft has
ysold his twenty acre farm North
East of town, ten acres of it being
purchased «by V. Simons and the
other teen was sold to a family from
Mexico.

Mr. and Airs. Robert Chalcratt
were Yakima visitors Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mars Wickersham from
Clarkston has been visiting at the
home of her brother, H. Jameson
and also at the bane of «her bro-
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Marshon.

and'Mrs. Pete Eamon and Mr. and
Mrs. a. Pumahwitx of ammo
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culver 01"
Pasco were Sunday‘ dinner guwts at;
the George Snow home in Keane-1
wick. l

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jameson were
visitors at the 11. Hickey home in
Yakima Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hackney are
building a beautiful new modern
home on their farm north of Rich-
land. Mr. Haclmey’s farm is lo-
cated on the Columbia river and
his new house faces the river.

Callers at the J. C. Johnston home
were Rev. and Mrs. John N011: and
Mr. and Mrs. Warde Graves and Mr.
Nichols from Kennewick and Mrs.
Barker of Hover.

At the city election which was
held Tuesday. Now. 2, Harlan Bur-
gan was elected mayor, Don Rider,
clerk, George Gress, councilman for
a three year term and Earle Mc-
Clendon, councilman for a two-year
term.

Mrs. R. Arnold or Pasco visited
Sunday at the A. B. Murray home.

The Richland Woman's club held
their chicken dinner and bazaar at
the club romns Wednwdey evening.

The Miracle Month of December

¢++++++¢++++++++

Mayor Endorses
“By now, almost‘every house-

hold in Benton County has its
supply of Christmas Seals,” May-
orA.C.AmonofKennewicksaid
insincent interview, ‘hndevery
peoeofmallleovingthelocolpost-
office should carry the little mes-
sengersofmercy.'l‘hlsorganln-
ion, nation-wide in scope, is doing
gsplendidjoblnoontrolllng tu-
berculoslsandwilllntime?nally
conquer the dread disease. It is
only by the sale of these little
sealsthattheworkoanbecon-
tinned,soeveryfamllyshoulduse
thesealswha-everpoadbletohelp
thlsgoodworkalong.l.et’sagaln
make Benton oountyoneofthe
leadingpommnni?esinthestate
lntheaasistancetothisprogram.
It’s forourown good!”

fhisvweek end

F.S.A. WillFinance
Food for Defense

Expansion of Enter-
prises Meet Quotas

| Farm Security loans in Benton
county are being concentrated on
?nancing or sound expansion of
dairy, hog, poultry. feed crops and
garden enterprises to aid FSA bor-
rowers and other eligible farm tam-
ilies in meeting the “Food for Free-
dom” quotas set up by the county
agricultural defense board, reports
J. A, Brantingham, county FSA
Supervisor.

.

“Every enfort will be made to help
farmers unable to secure adequate
Icredit from other sources to pur-
chase the cows, hogs, poultry, seed,
feed and equipment necessary to
place their farms on an all-out de-
fense production basis,” Branting-\
ham said. “Where tacilities for de-‘
tense food expansion are available,‘
farmers will not only be able to
‘add to their incomes, but prevent
{in?ation by producing food for
which them is increased demand."

1 Modifications of the neutrality act,
making American ships available for
carrying food to Britain, is enacted
to substantially increase present de-
mand for defense foods, it was point-
ed out. “Another important consid-
eration,” said Brantimham, “is the
fact that the machinery tor support-
ing defense food prices, cmp con-
trols and‘nead for {ceding Europe
and replacing breeding herds after
tin war, minimises possibilities of
a post-war slump in farm prices.

“FEA families are also planning
to increase food production through
machinery cooperatives, better
sires, improved dairy and poultry
practices, increased reed crops and
expanded live-atahome program for
meeting lamily food needs. All
farm plans now being revised for
the coming year will consider Ifood
for treedcm AAA work sheets as
one of the most important steps in
doing their part for national de-
tense."

Semon’s Store Damaged

A ?re in Lee Semon's clothing
store in Yakima on Tuesday night
of this week damaged his $50,000
stock considerably, according to
newspaper reports. The loss is cov-
ered by Insurance. Bemon formerly
operated a clothing store in Ken-
newick and is well known to many
Kennewiok citizens.

Mrs. P. E. Bands and‘m-s. Ben
Van Patten were Umatina visitors
Thursday.

Lion Aand B
Teams Win Both
Week End Games

To tangle with speedy
gatng frpm Wapato

me Kennewiek A and 3 teams
won four games out of four played
last week-end. The A team defeat-
ed Prescott there Friday night. 31
to 8, and Zillah here Saturday, 26
to Kl6. The B team defeated Prescott's
Bteamsztomandcloseiydefeex-
edZillahPSßteamlsmlo.

This Friday the Lions will be out
to defeat the highly-touted Wapeto
Wolves. The W‘apato team has four
ortiveottheirstertingtiwebeek.
while the Lions have one oftheir
five starters back. However, the
Lions are out to win from their
rivalsanduegoingtopiayheilto
the best at their ability. m
on! the outme. _

coach {Nix-mile is not positive as
towhowlilstartln theWapatoen-
counter. but would «knit that the
followlm boys will see action: Allen
Smith. Arthur Even. Bill Kirk. 3111
Romy, Sid Brownell. lorin Am.
Gavin Jones and Ed Gerber. Gate:
and Aman are fairly well over their
football injuries. but will not be
at top need for several weeks.

Twin Girls Celebrate
Birthday Anniversary

ENEMY—Mrs. B. B. Stern-t and
Mrs. Bully Lumen entemmed with
a birthday party ’Wednaday in
honor at me birbhthy anniversary
of Marilyn and Imise mu.

Mrs. Albert Piert ond two children
Rodney and Peggy. left Friday for
a. week's visit with her brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Turner at Skters. Oregon 1Walter Hughes of We cane
Friday night for a short «sit with!
his mother and family, Mn. Irene;
Hughes. ‘Miss Velma Bennett, hands Ben-1
nett, Donald Sherry, Curtis and
Gene O'Hair visited John Bennett
and Byard Slocum at Cheney 81m-
day. They all motored to Spokane
forashortstaymetuminghomeon‘
Sunday night. 7 _ I

MarionFoster.wln’Benu?oyedm
mmmeweek-endat the
mammal-.mm.
mm.

ms. Carl m meat («It (by:
in Spokane last met. ream to
her home Saturday. Wok. who Is
employed in mane, accompanied
her home, leaving again Monday for
We.

Ed Estes Still Confined
In Fort Lewis Hospital

W—mm'm
reoelvedbyMr.nners.Emest
Estesthattheiraon.EdßtesntPt.
mus?noon?nedtobhehos-
vital,duetoeertmuble.nismends
here?dmhhnaqaeedyrecovery.

The Km Sheep Club ts
meeting mt atthe?lghlands
clubhouse undertheleedetahbd
EmettDague.

The Highland Brkke Clubmet
last Thursday for a 1:30 am
lunchematmehomeofmm
Lampson. Mmmmhemw
Mrs. Joe “Watkins. second high by
Mrs. Ted Watkins and traveling
prizementtoMmOrlnßelnhm.
The next meeting will be neat
Thursday. December 11th at the
mamawmmm-
steedoratthehanedmm
Wotanummlymm

P.-T. A. Plans Special
Christmas Program

The Parent-m modem
will hold its result: meeting Wed-
nesdny. December 10 n 8 pm. in
the high school auditorium.

mkeeplm'iththemevery
enjoyable program hes been pun-
ned for you by Mrs. Rogers.

Amta-ellmudcloverswlnbe
lnstorewiththe-mmceoime
Lyric Club. local musical mania:-
tlon. who will slug sevenl numbers.
underthedneetmofmnd?eu-
man. ,

mmmmmmwin he a wMenace” by
Bev.P.J.LuVI-s.whoistheputor
of the First m mm
chunk.

Luetlytherewlllbeceml mmby the entire audience.

Four File for One
Vacancy on (3.1.1).
Board of Directors

No contest on High-
lands; elections to be
next Tuesday

Irrigation and drainage district
electiuuwmheheld next'l‘uesdny‘
uternoon. Adlrem Is to be oe-
lectedlneachotthetwodrunue
Wand mecoumu mutt-ht
andtwodlmu'etobeaelected
InmeKennewiekdmn-wt. '

Inmcohmuodmthmm
tour candidate; whose names will
appearuponthebonotuweliua
bhnkmcetorun?ledcmmum.
In the Kenna“: district. Where
mummbetwodlrectors.m
arebut two mm.mno con-
testisesmeched mere.

Clem.whosetermem:u.hu
announced that he mum on-
othertennifthepeoplehavebeen
satisfiedw‘lthhumm?nm
andwishtom-electhhn. Romans
tomnhenom. Betterm-
met-.ottheluvermnumm
tormejob.Benyabehunospec-
hluwmm'wldbewlmnc
todohubestuelmdbom

Inndditiontodlewolbovgmen-
ummauoeramw. 'l‘. m-
nott.bothot?neVllley.hovenllo
tuedtheumuandmto.so
theeontutlnth?dht?ctw?lhe
behemoth-am.
mmwmwbelh'i

?ied for the unearned term.“ 31.
N. Hudnau. which he has been
?lling by Wheat. 1". R; Gnu.
incunbent. bu ?led (or re-ekction.
mmmpm'mm
atthechbhm-ewh?emtheOol-
umbia district there use {our poll-
lnc places—gt the W. B. Paulaen
reddenee,otthecuymmenn-
ley m hall and at. them
stale.

Pollsatachottheeleothmw?l
bematoneomaud?ndm
ateuht.

Kiwanians Don’t Favor
MiitaryService

Thehichwhooldmuunuvelam-dMMummmummemmumm-
fdnynoon. WWW“-
immummmm‘
mouthemm.mm-
wpubory mummlceta'mry
abbbodiedmmhetmu
mam. Wh?enodeclsionwuab—-
tempted mm; the deb-u. a
shawdthnndsbythemm-
MateommtmeMeu.‘
Tenor-mmmmt «’1Wtodutorimtm‘mmmmaw there. The

mmmwmm
mumtwndumpmomm
them. maul-ammu-
readybeihztmedwmlamltbn'
mam.
Kennewicker Completes
Army Training Course

wantmmot
ereoen?ymwd
MWMQW‘
schoolatcampmm He
monedlmmthechn.
Mmdmm‘
mummnm
meforomoeutohemaom
Mmynnlh. Thumb
me?rstofmundtoheuuenm:
undisdedgnedtobecpohhmm‘
retreahlmcourseto?tthemnc
o?ioemforlnmedlmmtto‘
neldduty. j

All alum madman tum
com-3e are neat W 41"
collegesandumveut?eo loateuAu?.‘
onrhecounhy.l.t.nynncomm
studies at the UM at South
Mt.»

Fireman’s Dance
The mural amen‘s denoehu

been mater W37 mot
thh week ut the “blend! club
hmne.?eaeler’somhestuhubem
engagedforthemudcmm
other team an be“ cleaned.
mwnmhuehecunemm
«launched for meirnneem-
tunmentsnndthhyeenm'm
nodmmtexoenen?aemm.
tor no pains me being mend to
mumwmmmam
mum

Arlene-Ammhubeenonthedck
“Manet.

LChest Quota Is
Still Far From
{Going Over Top

Out-of-towners fall to
respond; contributors
are listed

Kennewtck's Community Chest
quota is still far from being filled,
a report from the committee this
noonindlcates. Whllestewotthe
hushns time have not yet been
contacted by the collection consult-
tees.mosto¢theplscesarenm
displaying their .1” percent pla-
cards.

However. these is much disap-
pointment over the lock oi response
on the part of the residents outside
of the immediate city limits. Only
a small pmentaee of those asked
for contributions have so far re-
sponded end the committee is ans-
ious that these returns be sent in
as soon as possible.

One point which still isn't well
understood is that each individual
contribution of more than one dol-
lar includes a member-stub in the
Red Cross. Menhership buttons will
be elven to those so contributing. the
committee m.

During the week a couple more
contributions hove been lett at the
Mating office. II it is more con-
venient {or others to leave their do-
nations to the chest hens. we'll be
glad to see that they ate properly
audited.

. The list of contributors listed up
to noon today tailors: Mr. and Hrs.
C.G.Csnphell..Mr.andl|lrs.H.D.
Olodteuer. Mr. and Hrs. Geo. D.
:Peters. Reese Concrete Pipe 00.. W.
L. users. new minnow. mo
?lebel. Rudy Betcher. w. and Mrs.
.amm.m.snaun. WJ'. Neel.
‘John Bernath. Nelson 8. Williams.
Air. and Mrs. umnuy Descrames.
ills. and Mrs. M. amelink. Ameri-
can Lesion Auxiliary. No Name. w.
‘P.Luke.Dr.C.ann.nr.andllu.
‘E. J. Brand. Mr. and use. W.-B.
‘Peulson. Hattie n. ‘liotten, 1". J.
‘Arnoiu and family. Olav omen.
jester m 0. mm. Wil-
lard (unwell. Jennie I. Canton.homunculus x. um. a.
‘l. Clash. Geo. Bunion “rs. Geo.
pauses. Kennewick Canning Co.
,Bert Homes. 1". E. mm. actel
\Kenm, Mr. and Ma. J. 8.
Faith. In. in. Ganett. Pied Garb
m. In. and use. Pat Owens. It.
.and Mrs. Don muscle. Kr. and

:2: gall‘sce Batman. 3. 3. Hol-
. . . ord. Gus Holman.an. and Ilse-g; Mills. 3. L. un-

unnmmunsnosnsan.
Show.olr.anu)lrs.c.w.&wn.
Means Oliver. J. W. (leaves. In-
ut Huber. Wu. Graves. Archie Dun-
lap. Rey Lee. Art Cement». Ken-
newi'ek Auto Co.
'Mr.mdun.L.H.Rannond.
'34? mm. gmyond Bm.

mummammuocm
A'C.MA.C.AM.I.L
8011 mm. 0. E. W. Bert I'm-um. Ed Dull. like 1%an. an! an. o. D. bum. 3mm
station. 8. E. Oliver. L. z. Scott.
Glam Elton, Don Doyle. Highw-
«W.C.A.cnma.ls
Joan. w. G. O'Neil B. n. m.mm um 00. and m-
-0“. L. I. John-on. Yeah m
00.. 00c“ Mason. Ideal Clan-
m. Zebu Baum-ch. nun-u
mot. Gannon male.

1 a. J. mu, stoop- Jewelry.
’Bu'au Service Station m on;
Rep-Ar. Dr. R. n. «Bit. Jennie I.
3m. Ann Mower. Jun awn,
Noyce smith. Momma a; mu.
In. I. N. Mueller. Amen Mueller.
mm unmet 1:221:11: you:
mmm'anau-n
ammg?dmon-nma
'mbr.l.*w.?ey'eu.m
Etch-y. Bonny I». n a. wWlte, m mu.

' °

Men of White Bluffs
Grange Serve Dinner
mums—mm..-

mu m by the man at in
Willa-mum
dummmm
inputting-unload!“
mwmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmwmmmammmw
Vidal. Dueto?achewytccm
What-ammuni-
ll'clUt Mu cm 00mmumm. I.x.

mmmummc. When. Wrath-ham. w. l’.
Summaergunc.aeome w...wummmmumm
‘wmm forth.
”mumm-
19me Rathhompson.llr.
WMYMmdNV.Bm
omntment.Kmm
the (Meet at the m1: at then
Muhammtmx
WWW-“Minamot-manna. “Boil Ocmenm?on
DW". m. Mum aid tho
minobjectofthesouOomez-u-
--tionm “when: workout
memamehcuduma.
02m- m elabontod on de-
Matthew
mmuvmm

WmmmYamgwu
mwmawcuy.

'
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